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DBS 1I01NES BOYS :-
Three of Its Favorite Sons Are Wounded in

Philippine War ,

D , N , 0. SECURES RIGHT OF WAY

( nvcrnnr nil it Mr * . Slmvv INHIIC InvKn-
tlonn

-
to n Notalile MaliHocri -

tlon with Joliii A , KriNioin-
In 'title Hole.-

DBS

.

MOINES , May C ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Word comes from the Phil-
ippine

¬

* that three soldier bo > n of-

ttio Fifty-first wcro wounded vvhll-
oencaged In battle nt San Tomas. Cor-

poral
¬

John Cushlng of Company C , slightly
wounded on the scalp , enlisted an n private
from Denlnon , In. , May 3 , 1898 , and was
Kworn In May 30. Ho Is aged 21. On Juno 30-

ho was promoted to corpornl. Private Ev-

erett
¬

Brunson of Company E , wounded In

the nbdomen , slight , enlisted Juno 1 nnd Is

from Hamburg , aged 21. CharlcS Bnudcr or
Company H enlisted at DCS Molncs n it
private nnd Is aged 24 Charles Baudcr Is-

a aon of John L. Bnudcr , an engineer on the
Hock Island railroad. When the war broke
out Baudcr wns occupjlng n good position
with Uio same company ns his father , wlta
what seemed rapid advancement nhcad. He
was a graduate of the High school. Ho was
born nnd raised In DCS Molncs nnd wns well
known In nthlctlo circles

The work of surveying a right-of-way
through DCS Molncs for the Duluth & New
Orleans Hallway company has been com-

pleted
¬

and Immediate steps will bo tnkcn to-

Bccuro the condemnation of the land required
by the company. An ordinance lias been
prepared etntlng what streets the road will
traverse nnd what shall bo requlicd of the
railroad company In exchange for Its de-

mand
¬

:! . The ordinance Is now In the hands
of .Major MacVlcar nnd will probably bo
presented to the council nt Its next mee-
ting

¬

Governor nnd Mrs. L. St. Shaw Issued In-

vitations
¬

today for n largo state reception ,

which will bo given Wednesday evening , May
17 , the day of the lajlng of the cornerstone
ceremonies of Uio stnto hlstorlcnl building.
Something like five hundred persons havu
been Invited to meet Hon. James Hnrlan ,

the presiding officer , at the ceromnles. Hon.
John A. Knsbon will bo the principal speaker
of the day. The former governors of tht
state and the lown congressional delegation
ore Invited. The reception will be given nt
the Savory hotel and will bo ono of tUo not-
nblo

-
events of tbo season.

ALLISON ENDORSES M'KINLEY'

town Senator ha > All < ln- AKtiliinlilni-
Miint mill Will lie

Suliiluril.

IOWA CITY , la. , IMuy G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) United States Senator William B.
Allison , ono of the judgco In the Mlnncsota-
lowa

-
university debate , returned to his

homo in Dubuque today. Prior to hla de-

parture
¬

ho was Interviewed by n represent-
ntlvo of The Bee concerning President JIc-
Klnley's

-
expansion policy.-

Ho
.

eald : "Certainly I agree with nnd en-

dorse
¬

the present policy of the United Stntre-
no manifested by President McKlnley. Mr-

.lIcKlnley
.

Is doing right. Wh.it other -nay
could ho act ? There la nothing else to do
Whether the war In the Philippines shall
bo ono of extinction or uliall be otherwise
settled I am not prepared to say. Agul-
naldo

-
must bo subdued , certainly. Other

lAgulnaldos must bo silenced also. I do not
care to go so far as some people and say
that the men who attended and participated
in the recent anti-expansion meeting In
Chicago are traitors and guilty of treason ,

Tjut their acts wcro certainly wrong. Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley ought to bo supported nnd
such conduct on tha part of his fellow-
citizens is Illtlmed and tends to encourage
those savages over the way. "

Important Declnlon of Supreme Court.
SIOUX CITY , May 6. ( Special Telegram. )
Word has been received by the attorneys

for the Credits Commutation company that
the supreme court of tbo United States has
denied the company's application for a writ
of certlorarl in the case of the "Manhattan
Trust company , trustee , ngalnst the Sioux
City, O'Neill & Western Railway company
This was an effort to delay the sale of the
road May 26 , under foreclosure proceedings ,

but now the commutation company asserts
It will Interfere no more nnd the sale can go-

on as advertised. It Is thought certain that
J. Kennedy Ted & 'Co. of Now York , who-

liold the bonds , will buy the road , but no-
ftody

-
socma to know what they will do with

it.
W. C. Cody , receiver of the Homo Savings

bank of Sioux City has declared n dividend
of 15 per cent In favor of nil depositors.
This gives the Sioux City school district
35,500 on Its deposit of 50000. The bank
failed In the winter of 1898 for $70,000 , mo t-

of the deposits being those of school teach-
ers

¬

nnd working people. It Is not thought
much more can bo obtained from the assets-

.Shootintr

.

Tntiriiimiunt I'rojcotcd.M-
AUSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , May G. ( Special )

The big shooting tournament to bo held
under the nusplcee of the Marshalltown Gun
club will occur In this city May 18 and 19 ,
nnd promises to bo ono of the. greatest ama-
teur

¬

shoots ever held In the state. Profes-
sionals

¬

, Including agents of manufacturers ,

are barred and all the events will bo strictly
amateur. This , however , will permit of some
of the best shots In lown taking part , nnd
Borne good scores nro looked for. Ono of the

SICK ,

BETTER ,

WELL !

The Mo t ItrumrlcnlilH Itemedof the
Aue for All AV'lici Are , JNerv-

nuM
-

null HUH Dunn CootN-
to Tr > .

If Ynu Hu > Any of ( lit* Follnriliii ;
S > inutomi Seail Your Name and

Aililre for a I'roe Trlul

Do you feel generally miserable or surfer
with n thousand and ono Indescribable bn1
feelings , both mentnl and ph > steal , among
them low spirits , ticrvousneis , weariness
llfclessness , weakness , dizziness , feelings of-
lullnesg or bloatlne after eating , or nense-
of "conanesi" or emptlneu of atomiicn In

, llrsh soft nnd lacking tlrinnebs
headache nnd blurring of cyeKlKht speikti-
lloatlnK before the eyes , nervous Irritability ,
poor memory , chilliness , alternating with
hot flushes lassitude , throbbing , gurgling
or rumbling sensation In bowels , with heat
anil nipping pains occasional ! ) , palpitation
of the heart , short breath on exertion , slow
circulation of blood , cold feet , pain and op-
pression

¬

In chest and back , pain around the
loins , aching and weariness of the lower
limbs , drowsiness nfUr meals , but nervous
wakefulnejg at night , languor In the morn ¬

ing and a constant feeling of dread as If
something awful vvus about to happen ?

If you have any or nil of these
send your name and address to llaytM &
Coon , Sil Hull Bldg , Detroit , Mich undthey will gladly send you a free trial box
of Dr, Dlx' Tonic Tablets The most per ¬

fect remedy known You will uu d- .
lighted with them nnd they may save lourlire. They nro put up In tablet form
pleasant to take and fany directions , which
If > ou will follow , will positively and ef-
.fectually

.
cure In a short time , no matter

how bad you may be , or If jou prefer > ou
can get a full sized box at your druggists'
for only W cents. W don t nk you to
ink* our word for what Or DU' Tonic
Tablets will do ; send for tha free package
und give them a tint ; ten minutes nftor-
jou take the first tablet vou will ftcl bet-

molt InterMtlnR event * ot the shoot will be
the rontest for the 'Hunting nJ FUhlng"
trophy , won by the local team and success-
fully

¬

defended agalntt several other teams
ot the state. Ottumwn l after the trophy
thin time nnd hns an exceptionally strong
te m to make the contest.

Too tlt'iity for Suporitrtiplnrr.H-
ARI.A.V

.

, la , May . ( Special ) The
Board of Supervisors on Monday de-

cided
¬

to tnko down twenty feet of, the tower
on Shelby county's $60.000 court house. The
tower built of stone has proved too heary
for the superstructure and has sunk several
Inches , tnnklng the building dangerous. In
addition , the recent heavy rains have run
to the bate ot the tower Instead of to the
cavew of the roof , damaging the ofTlces.
Many criticisms nrc heaped on thearchi ¬

tect.

I'rotilliltlou Convention In lown.
NEVADA , In , May 6 ( Special ) Chair-

man
¬

Wright of the StOry county prohibition
convention has Uaued a call for n meeting
to be held In this city on the 12th Inst. , to
select dulcgatos to the wtato prohibition
convention which will be held In DOS Molncs-
on the 23d nnd 24th lust Thu call states
that women arc Invited to take part In the
meeting und are urged to bo present.-

l

.

Hoard Uleet * 'lenelier * .

ONAWA , In , May 6 ( Special. ) At a
meeting of the Onnwn school board held lost
evening Prof. A. r. Styles of Now Provi-
dence

¬

was elected principal for the coming
school year. The board nlso elected Miss
Hulda McMurray of Indianapolis , Ind , In
the first grndo and Mrs , Evnns Buckley ot-

Wlota In the ninth grndcv The other grade
teachers wcro all retained.

reiteration of Women' * Clnlin Meeting.B-
URLINGTON'

.

, In. , May 6. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The now executive committee of the
Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs decided
this morning to hold the next biennial ses-

sion
¬

at Council Bluffs In May , 1001. Books
and records were turned over by the old
board and the work of the third biennial
was over.

Kciuiloii of. rortjMne.ru.H-
ARLAN

.
, la. , May 0. (Special. ) L. D-

.Sundorlnnd
.

, ono of Shelby county's oldest
pioneers , n robust man ot 75 , contemplates
attending a reunion ot '49ers loft Wash-
ington

¬

Court House , O. , for California fifty
year ago May ID. Of the original twelve
in Mr. Sundcrland's party thcro now exist
but three.-

Cant.

.

. I Ntcx Strlelcrii itltli Al oi lexj.-
WEB6TER

.

CITY , la. , ''May C. ( Special
Telegram ) Captain L L. Estos waa stricken
with apoplexy In the directors' room of the
First National bank this afternoon. His
head struck against the vault door when ho
fell and cut a gash which may end in his
death.

Sulelilc ot nit liiinni * AVomaii.
IOWA FALLS. la. , May C ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Olrs. Allco Daskcrvillo committed
suicide by hanging. She had just arrived
homo from the Independence Insane aaylum-

.LACREF

.

STIRS UP TROUBLE

I'rcdictM ait Outbreak of-
in the iNlniiil at-

Cuba. .

HAV-VNA , May G. Utterances by General
Lacret and other assembllst leaders are pub-

lished
¬

hero today , which might bo regarded
as Intending to inflame the minds of the
Cubans ngalnst the United States nnd to in-

cite
¬

them to outlawry. General Lacret Is-

uoted as saying that , while he has no doubt
of the honorable Intentions of the United
States towards the Cubans , troubles and mis-

understandings
¬

arise through the Ignorance
of department commanders as to the condi-
tions

¬

in Cuba. The general is also reported
to have said that ho could not see how the
lower classes would be able to live during
the year. The crops are now harvested ,

business is dull and industries at a stand ¬

still. The capital of the island Is hoarded
while foreign capital Is timid. The general
said ho was confident that starving Cubans
would soon bo obliged to steal in order to
keep body and soul together and that wcro
they to steal his property he could not blame
thorn. As for the $3,000,000 sent from the
United States for the payment of Cuban
soldiers , that money would soon bo spent
in saloons and would give no substantial
help.

Talk like this , which Is repeated by other
Cubans , is believed to bo causing outlawry.

Strikes are spreading. The stevedores at-

Clcnfuegos have again quit work.
General Wilson has ordered that the reser-

voirs
¬

and tanks of the Clcnfuogoe aqueduct
be cleaned. They nro in a filthy condition ,

and to that source Is attributed a large per-
centage

¬

of the Illness In Clenfuegos.
The Slstcis of Charity of iMatanzos , who

have been occupying the home owned by-

Bonoflcencla , a charitable society , have been
ordered to move out. Major General Brooke ,

the governor general of Cuba , was asked to
Intervene nnd telegraphed to the Beneflcen-
cla

-
olUcialw forbidding the expulsion of the

nuns , who arc under American protection.
Fifteen districts , comprising seventy vil-

lages
¬

, have petitioned for authority to build
wagon roads , to establish communication
between various points and to furnish
needed employment for laborers.

General Brooke has ordered that in future
soldiers dying shall bo burled In the mili-
tary

¬

cemetery at Mariano Instead of in the
Colon cemetery.

HYMENEAL

(ierUeii-Strattnuiii.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May G. ( Special. )

Last Wednesday at the Catholic church at-

Alojs , eleven miles west of West Point , the
mnrriago of Conrad Gcrken nnd Miss Lizzie-
Strattman was solemnized by Rev , Victor
End before a largo congicgatlon of relatives
and friends. After the ceremony n recep-
tion

¬

was hold at the homo of the bride
near Aloys , In which n largo number from
West Point participate-

d.I'nlrli'Ul'erry.

.

.
CARSON , In. , May C. ( Special. ) The

wedding of Robert J2. Patrick and Miss
Leonora Perry , both of this place , was cele-

brated
¬

nt the homo of the bride's parents
last evening. Relatives and a few Invited
guests were present. Rev. Davis of the
Methodist Episcopal church performed the
coiemony ,

KaiiltanWlfHiier.H-
UMBOLDT

.
, Nob. , May C ( Special )

Miss Delia Wicsner was united In mnrriago
last week to Dr. K , M. Kapltan of Manlto-
vvoc

-
, WIs , , the ceremony taking place al-

Milwaukee. . The bride is the daughter o
James Winner, n local druggist.

FIRE RECORD.-

Ilarn

.

llurueil.-
DUNLAP

.
, la , May B. ( Special. ) The

barn of P. Tlerney at this place was de-
strojeil

-
by lire this afternoon. A horse

buggy and some grain were consumed. The
blaze originated from a bonfire. Loss , { 500-

No insurance-

.Keeji

.

1'ollee Out of rolltlei ,
ALBANY , N Y , May 6. Governor Roose-

velt
¬

has signed a bill passed by the leglila-
turo

-
providing that any person connected

with the police force , from commissioner
down to patrolman , who shall use his otficla
power either for or against nny polltlca
party shall be guilty of a mUlenieaiK'r , The
bill prohibits promotions fo- political lea-
Eons , contributions to or collections for i o-

lltlcal
-

fundo , and forbids any member of the
police forc from being n member o' an >

political club-

.MtroCl
.

> eerlne nxploilm ,

PINOLE , Cal , May 0 The nltn nljcpr-
Ino

-
bouke of the California Powder works

exploded today Foieman Arthui Graves
und L J WIlMns were killed , Sevcial others
Yicro Injured ,

BOARD FILESJTS ANSWER

( Continued from Klghth Page. )

and fell Into the clutches of the police. Ho-

Is booked to appear before Judge A >

tomorrow morning to answer to the double
charge of Impersonating nn officer nnd car *

ylng concealed weapons Larscn wan
otlccd prowling around the Hock Island
ards jesterday morning by Weir
nd aa his appearance seemed to answer tha-

cscrlptlon of a man wanted ho was taken
nto custody When searched at the police
tntlon Larson was found to bavo n brand

now pair of handcuffs In one pocket and a-

Scillber revolver In the other. Ho was
Iso wearing a Rock Island railway detective

badge No. IT. The latter lie claimed to
have picked up. Ho left the revoher , hand*

cuffa and badge ns security for his appear-
ance

¬

In police court Monday.

The Alaska has long been considered the
cst and most economical refrigerator n.nde.-

SoM
.

by Peterson & Scnocnlng , Mcrrlam-
block. .

Now Is the time for poultry netting. Get
t nl Cole's.

Attend the Modern Woodman dance Thurs *

ay evening , May 11 , at Knights of Pjthins-
hall. .

nun i.v uocic ISLAM ) HOIMMIOIM : .

t Cnrx mill mi K UK I no Arc Con-
nliloriilily

-
DniitiiKOil.

The Hock Island's roundhouse In the
outh part of the city wns partially do-

troyed
-

by fire about 2 o'clock Saturday
nornlng. Two flat cara wcro burned uiid
one engine was considerably damaged , Tlio
origin of the nro Is unknown , but Is , up-

toscd
-

to have started in the room parti-
loned

-
off for the foreman'* office. The

alarm was promptly turned In and the de-

Kirtmcnt
-

was soon tit the scene of the Ore ,

ut was handicapped In Its wotk owing to
the Inadequate fire protection In that part
of the city. Only ono stream could bo-

hrown on the llamcs mid owing to the tils-

nnco
-

to the h > drant from the roundhouse
wo reels of hose had to bs coupled to ¬

gether.-
As

.

soon as the hostler who wore at wotk
discovered the flames the > hajtcnei to get
ho engines that wera In 'ho twelve stalls

out and succeeding safely getting out all
except one. The flames caught the stall
n which engine 821 was located. All of-

ts woodwork was burned nnd Its steel
Ittlngs wcro warped and tw.Jtrd out of

shape by the Intense heat. It was a com-

jaratlvelj
-

new engine , of the ten-wheel t > pe
and hod been In bcrvlco hut three months.
The flro was gotten undo * control utter It-

iad destrojed the southwe&t portion of the
roundhouse containing four s'nlls. The
''orcman's office and all the books

completely destroyed. Two stationery en-

gines
¬

and a number of working tools woie-

iioro or less damaged. The adjoining
'bunk" house was also completely de-

stroyed.
¬

. The damage It Is estimated is
about 6000. Except for the temporary lu-

convenlenco

-

the partial destruction of the
roundhouse Is not of much Importance to
the company , as a new one Is to bo built
as soon as the filling of the yards la com ¬

pleted.

Opening at Bouriclus music house to dedi-
cate

¬

their now location , 335 Broadway , next
Wednesday and Thursday , uveryoouy in-

vited.

¬

. There will be line music to listen to ,

nice instruments to Took nt , the odor of-

rosps nnd blossoms , the happy faces of the
joung folk nnd the chairs ready for the
old people. Where the organ stands upon
the building.

Our gasoline ovens are uncqunled for bak-
ing

¬

and general appearance. J. Zolfer & Co.

Electric Garden Hose Is absolutely the best
on the market. Get It at Colo's.

Baby carriages , the latest thing out , at
the big store of Peterson & Schoening , In
the Merriam block-

.Wclsbach

.

burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 193.

Church Note * .

At the Congregational church this evening
the pastor , Rev. J. W. WlUon , will give
the last of the series ot Illustrated lectuics.
The subject will be , "Paal at Row ? ." Among
the sixty or so pictures to bo sho.m will bo-

vlows of the famous Applin Way , the Cata-

combs

¬

, the Ghetto , the ho.uo ot Paul , the
Coliseum , the Marmertlno prison , the
ruins of the Forum and many of the magni-

ficent

¬

temples , palaces ind public buildings
that were standing In tuo .lays o : Paul. All
other services will bo as usual.-

At
.

St. Paul's Episcopal chuich services
will be held today as follows : SunJny school
at 9:30: a. m. , Holy communion and Keinion-

at 11 a. m. , evening prayer at 8 p. m. In

the morning the rector , Itev. Oeorgo Ed-

ward

¬

Walk , will take ns the subject of his
sermon , "Christ's Mission Among

Men ," nnd In the evening "Songs-

In the Night. " There will be spe-

cial

¬

music nt the evening service and
Rudyard Kipling's "Recessional" will be
sung at All Saints' chapel. Third avenue nnd
Eighteenth street. Sunday school will be-

held at 3 p. m.
The services at Grace Episcopal church

today will be as follows : Sunday school at
9 45 a. m. , holy communion with sermon at
11 a. ra. , evening prayer and sermon nt 8

o'clock.-
At

.

the Broadway Methodist church there
will be preaching both morning and evening
by the pastor , Rev. Myron C. Wnddell ,

Services will bo ns follows : Preaching nl

10:30: a. m. and S p. m. , Sunday school at
noon , Epworth League meeting nt 7 p. m-

.Rev.

.

. S. M. Perkins , pastor of the First
Christian church , has returned from a thr ° e-

weeks' vacation nnd will occupy the pulpit
at both services today.-

Rdv.
.

. G. W. Snyder will preach nt St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church today nl
10:30: a. m. nnd 8 p. m. Sunday school will
bo hold at noon and the Young People's
meeting at 7:30: p. m.

Elder I. M. Smith will spook at the Re-

organized
¬

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints today at both morning and even-
ing

-
services.-

At
.

the First Baptist church this morning
the pastor. Rev. R. Venting , will preach on-

"Unity. . " In the evening hewill take ns his
subject "Tho Power of Touch. " All services
will bo at the usual hour.-

At
.

the Fifth avenue church this morning
Rov. G. P. Fry , the pastor , will preach on-

"God with Man. " In the evening his sub-
ject

¬

will bo "Sight for the Blind. " Services
will bo as follows : Preaching at 10:30: n. m
and 8 p , m. , Sunday school at noon , Junior
League meeting at 3 p , m. , Epworth League
meeting at 7 P. m. and morning class at
9:45: o'clock ,

The subject of Rev , Alexander Llther-
land's

-
sermon this morning nt the Seconc

Presbyterian church will be "The Husband-
man

¬

, tha Vine , the Branches. " In the even-
Ing

-
his topic will be "Lost , Found. "

See the Illinois Automatic Hardwood
Refrigerator , Tor solo only at Cole &
Cole's.

Get our prices on Lawn Mowers. Wo have
a full line. Cole & Cole-

.If

.

you fldo a wheel why not ride the
best ? Get the Oriole , sold by Peterson &
Schoenlng , Morrlam block.

Court > ote ,

The Phillips-Heed suit to determine
whether the outstanding or current war-
rants

¬

should bo paid first was argued and
submitted before Judge Smith In the dls-

trlct court jesterday afternoon on a demur
rer. The court Is expected to hand down a
decision Monda ) , so that there may bo no
delay In getting the case before the supreme
court where It Is hoped a hearing may be
bad at this term.

The trial of tbo McKeonn-AlIen damage
suit will be resumed Monday morning. Al-

of the evidence for the plaintiff is not > ct In
The Merrlmac River Savings bank com

mcnced suit against J , R , Davidson to (ore

lose a mortgage for JG.SOO on the- outh-
wenlyelght feet of lot 4 In block 5 , Jack-

on's
-

addition , and lot 5 In block H , Curtis
& Ramsay's addition.

The May term of the superior court w'lll-

bo convened tomorrow morning by Judge

Joseph H. Urewster of Dunlnp , la . has-
Hed n voluntary petition to be declared a-

mnkrupt In the United States district court.-

Us
.

liabilities a < scheduled aggregate 735.2fi ,

and his assets J200 worth of real estate and
exempt personal property to the amount of

75.
Holnholdt I. Scholz of Carroll filed n slm *

lar petition. His debts amount to f3nC5.90 ,

nnd nil the property he hn , Including a-

lomestend worth $2,000 , Is claimed to bo
exempt , the homestead being mortgaged for
1600.

Carpenters nnd contractors will find our
hardware department the mopt complete of
any In Council Bluffs. Anjthing you want
nnd nt the lowest prices prevailing. Pet-
erson

¬

& Schoenlng , Mcrrlam block.

Our gasoline stoves nro the simplest , most
durable and positively safe. J. Zollcr & Co.

Memorial ln > ConimltlreK.-
At

.

the meeting last night of Abe Lincoln
[ est No. 20 , Grand Army of the Republic ,

the following committees were appointed to
arrange for the observance of Memorial day !

Arrangements E. H. Fonda , J. Gretrer ,

Theodore Guitar , F. Grass , J. J. Stcadmnn ,

J. Limit.
Invitation nnd Reception Judge J. H.

Reed , Judge W. I. Smith , Judge Carson , O-

.Knnx
.

, J. C. Spnuldlng.
Speakers A. M. Bouham , William Roper ,

T T. Snow-
.rinnncc

.
J B. Atkins , C. S. Hubbnrd , E.-

L.
.

. Shugnrt , William Moore , J. C. DeHnvcn ,

J. I ) . Edmundson , T. J. Evnns.
Music J. S. Dnlbcy , I. M. Treynor , F. S.

Thomas , U. Maltby , W. McFaddcn , S. John ¬

son.
Decorations L. A. Casper , G. W. Cook ,

F. A. Snckett , J. Hoonan , J. S. Davis , W. II.
Campbell ,

Platform J. Jacoby , r. Covnlt , G. B-

.Miles.
.

. D. W. Foster.
Carriages M. Weatherbee , J. Martin , J.

Williams , I. C. Klssell.
The post has accepted the Invitation of-

Rev. . G. P. Fry to attend the memorial eorv-
iccs

-
at the Fifth avenue Methodist church

Sunday evening , May 28. The women of
Relief corps No. ISO will nlso attend the
services.

Keep your chickens at home. Poultry
netting Is very cheap nnd It may save you
n quarrel you neighbor. Get It nt-
Cole's. .

The burner of our gasoline stoves Is so
simple In construction that nnyono can tnko-
It apart and put It together ngaln in a few
seconds. J. Zoller & Co.-

Ml

.

to lie IIIKIIIIC-
.An

.

Information charging n man whose
name Is supposed to bo William A. Norland
with Insanity wns filed by the police with
the commissioners for the Insane jeateiday-
Norland wns arrested jestcrday morning
about G o'clock at the corner of Plerco nnd
Oak streets , where ho wns attempting to-

drlvo a family named Blackburn out of their
house. It la thought the man has been
working on the Fort Dodge & Omaha rail-
way

¬

grade. From papers In Tils possession
hl(5 homo Is 'believed to bo in St. Paul , Minn.
When first taken Into custody It was sup-
posed

¬

ho was crazed from drink , but it de-
veloped

¬

yesterday that the man was com-

pletely
¬

out of his head. Ho will probably
tiavo an examination before the board this
morning.

Screen doors nnd frames very cheap at-
Colo's. .
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SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

On

.

account of the continued Illness or
Mayor Ensor "W. A. Bennett , president ot
the city council , Is still acting mayor. Mr.
Bennett said last evening that he vvoula
continue to enforce the mayor's orders In re-

gard
¬

.to Sunday closing. Ho learned yes-
day that some saloon keepers were Inclined
to treat the orders lightly on account of the
mayor's illness. Bennett irslsts that be will
enforce all rules nnd regulations now lii
force as far as tbo liquor trafllc is con ¬

cerned. When it comes to dances Bennett
pays that any lodge or congregation of peo-

ple
¬

may dance ns long afcr midnight as la-

agreeable. . The policeman who made a show
of himself at Franek's hall a few nights ago
will bo removed from the force on account
of his having represented that he received
his orders from Bennett to close the dance
ball at midnight. This officer assorted in
the presence of vsltncsses that ho had orders
from Bennett to close the dancing places nt-

midnight. .

The noting major Insists that tie will cn-
force the laws nnd will not allow any viola ¬

tion. It was reported to Mr. Bennett yester-
day

¬

that certain saloon keepers who consid-
ered

¬

their pull worthy of protection
keeping open on Sunday. Bennett says ho
will keep every saloon closed if It takes a.

policeman to guard every door and every
window of every saloon in thp city.-

On
.

account of this decision the saloons will
bo kept closed all day today and it will bo-

a hard matter for any ono to break through
tbo rule.

TnKcs it All IluoU.
The uptown sheet which reported the dis-

appearance
¬

of Bill Sherman yesterday no-
know lodged that its South Omaha corio-
spondcnt

-
did not know what he was talking

about. Sherman is an the streets every day
nnd laughs at the stories about foul play.
Sherman returned home when his visit wns
over and ho gained In flctd while on hla-

trip. . Ho did not testify before the beef In-

vestigating
¬

committee , as ho was only on *
of many hundred witnesses who wore shut-
out on account of the limited time allowed
the board for Its Investigations , nvery one
in South Omaha is laughing ubout the foul
play story and the writer Is being ridiculed
nt every turn because ho did not know that
Sherman was safe at homo three days prior
to Uio printing of his foul piny story.-

Ma

.

> or Conllucil to Hid IIcil.
Mayor Ensor Is still confined to his bed ,

but last evening he was reported slightly
easier. His trip to Colorado proved disas-
trous

¬

In that his malady was Increased nnd-

he felt that his only relief wns to get liome
where the altitude was not so high. Friends
nro not admitted ns yet , but the doctor
stated through his nurse last night that he
thought ho would be able to rcceha callcrb-
In n day or two. Everything possible is-

lelnp done to alleviate Uio mayor's suffering ,

but as It Is a hard case of rheumatism It is
thought that it will take some time to get
him on hit. feet. Friends are dally sending
flower.! , but Mrs Knsor does not allow any-
one but the attending physicians and the
nurse to ECO the patient.-

TII

.

1'rcvont l.ltlrrlm ; Hie Street * .

The littering of the streets Is a question
which will come before the city authorities
before long , ns the nuisance Is becoming
unbearable. Storekeepers throw papers ana
other refuse out Into the streets nnd thus
make tbo appearance ot the thoroughfare
an ) thing but neat. There Is not enough
money In the street repair fund to clean
the streets every day and tbo refuse throwu-
on the streets by merchants makes a dally
cleaning almost necessary. Steps will most
likely be taken before long to prevent the
throwing of store sweepings and other rub-
bish

-
, on paved streets.

Memorial Servlcn-M.
Memorial services , In honor of Ralph W-

.Kelts
.

of Company L , First Nebraska volun-
teer

¬

Infantry , will be held nt the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church this forenoon. Resolution *

from the Good Templars will be read and a
tribute from ilia Sons of Veterans will lit
presented. Mrs R. L Wheeler will present
a memorial (rota the King's Daughters.

New stvles , S5.0I )

Itiitulsomc-
Kffeots. Remarkable values * Tailor-mail c

. Jacket-

s.Tailor

.

i>Vude
- Suits , Skirts , Jackets

Unexampled attractions a Monday style-gathering of
the season's latest ideas in swell man-tailored garments Styles that arc right
styles exclusive with Sosnowski's unapproachably priced in tomorrow's great sale.-

At

.

75 ri)7vnu-i
[

!

12 com-
plcte

- At - JiRrcnt
line LJ $&

of tailor-made Eton Miluo In Omaha No

nnd tight-fitting suits competition In this
light nnd dark mix-

tures
¬ line OB bought the

, Venetians nnd entire lot nt n very

cheviots ; Jackets llne-

cd

- low price. These suits
with taffeta silk ; nro lined throughout

every suit very care-

fully

¬ with line taffotn silks ,

tailored nnd fin-

ished

¬
nro in nnv cloth or

nnd equal to any color desired nn d
suit shown In118.00 worth fully ((35-

.A

.
Omaha-

.At

.

won-
derful

¬

teen
stylusassort-

ment
¬ ot

tight fitting mid Eton milts In the new gicy homespuns ,
of swell tailor made suits , Including the latest shapes In

Venetian , ladles' iloth nnd cheviots. These suits lire llnod
Eton , tight fitting nnd fly front. Swell coverts. Vene-

tians

¬

throughout with violet nnd heliotrope taffeta silk nnd nro
nnd cheviots In ton , vbrowu , blue and black ! new thoroughly tnllorcd. The enmo suits that custom tailors

circular skirts worth fully half as much more. charge 40.00 for.

New Summer Capes New Summer Coats
Capes of plaited black chiffon. Lined with black taffeta During the entire season our line of tnn covert top coats

silk with fuir chiffon ruchlng at neck just the has never been as complete ns now nnd never vu'io
wrap for cool summer evenings prices lower. New stjles In double breasted ,

and at a prlco within reach of nil IIy front nnd Eton effects every gar-

ment
¬

n $30 00 garment- perfectly made at 5.00 ,

Monday nt ? 7.00 , 9.00 nnd

below cost

Big sacrifice of Silk Shirt Waists in all styles in plain or mixed colors oi' best
silks 125 of them must be sold regardless of price They were from 50
§ 5.00 to $10 Take them now at

321 South 15th Street , between Farnam and Harney ,

TAILOKING with us is a science !

We really feel as if we understood the art of garment making
thoroughly. Been at it steadily for the past twentyfive-
years. . Why shouldn't we ?

ISTicoll's method of buying in large quantities (we have 25 stores to supply ) makes it
possible to have a serviceable suit made to order at most tempting prices.

Trousers to

oils to

Giving our whole attention to making to order , and doing the best for the least money , is
our way of building up trade. We don't know a better way , than to get the best materials
for you to select from.

Over 2,000 designs to select from. Who else otters such a generous assortme-

nt.2O9211

.

IfarbaohSouth
St.

There will bo a special musical program and
It Is expected that the services will bo well
attended , as Mr. Kolls was ono of the moat
popular young men In this city.

Ammonia Pliie Ilurxtn.-
An

.

ammonia pipe In the refrigerating plant
at Armour's burst yesterday nfternoon nnd
caused quite u commotion. The mutnonl *
spread to all parts of the power house and
the men who attempted to shut off the stoj.
cocks were nearly overcome by the fumes
It la supposed that u defective pipe caused
the break. No damage to speak of was
done to the power hout o or engine rooms ,

but the men who fought the fumes were
overcome and n few had to bo assisted from
the room to fresh air-

.Mnule

.

rity (io Hlp-

.Watklns
.

& Co , lumber. Tel 31.
See Flynn'a spring bonnets for men.
Special sale of watches at Godfrey's ,

Melcher'tt Instant Headache Cure , 10 cents
Drink Old Continental Whisky. Sold by-

J. . Klein-
.I'lno

.

liquors nnd cigars. Sol Goldstrora ,

2603 N street. .
Mrs Stella Caulfleld Is a guest of Mrs

R L. Wheeler.
South Omaha Ice company. Removed to

2510 N street. Tel. 7fl-

.Mrs.

.

. D. L Holmes has gone to Syracuse ,

N Y. , to visit relatives.
Bishop Worthlngton has postponed bis-

vtelt hero until May 14-

.Mrs.

.

. Harry M. Wells Is recovering from an
attack of malarial fever-

.r
.

use line stoves. The best makes con-
stantly

¬

on hand. W. (1. Sloan & Co , 25th
and N streets ,

Dr 12 S Furay tloeed his ofllce here yes-
terday

¬

aud will fcucnd tbo next few

taking care of his father , Major Furay of-
Omaha. .

Rev Gcorgo Lunn of Bedford ITace is tbo
guest of Mrs. J. E. Crothers.

Peter Lcnagh , coal and feed. Ofllco 21th
and Q streets. Tulcphono 25-

.A

.

special meeting of Phil Kearney post
will bo held Monday evening.

The gas company Is making connections
with business blocks on N street-

.dm
.

Bonn has opened a llrst-clnss saloon
and rooming house at 2CO-I N Direct ,

See Ed Munshaw & Company for lumber
and feed , 27th and I streets. Tel , 285.

Otto Mouer has opened his now restau-
rant

¬

at 2&08 N btrcet , which Is firstclass.-
Mrs.

.

. S. D. Sttirrock. Nineteenth und I
streets , Is recovering from her recent In ¬

juries.-
Mrs.

.

. George L. Dare left vcsterday for a
two month's visit with relatives In Penn ¬

sylvania.-
Rev.

.

. Irving Johnson preaches this morn-
ing

¬

at the Episcopal' church on "Diocesan-
Missions. . "

Rev Howard Cramblctt will speak nt iho
Young Men's Christian association at A-

o'clock this afternoon.-
An

.

Inspector of the treasury department
spent yesterday In the cny Inspecting thu
roof of the new poatolllce building.

The forty-foot Hag pofe purchased by the
government was placi d in position on top
of the now federal building yesterday.-

Tbero
.

will be a gospel temperance meet-
Inn at tbo Christian church at 3 30 o'clock
this afternoon. Mrs Edgar of Omaha will
bo present and will speak

People who have once taken DeWltt's
Llttlo Early Risers will never have an > thlng
else They are the "famous little plllu" for
torpid liver and all Irregularities of the Eye-
tern Try tbvia and you will always use
them. " (_

PRIEST TAKES HIS REVENGE

Dctneliiiient from r ii l 'N Arinj-
Jlulrliercil by .Native llolltlaim

for DeiiianilliiM ; Tribute.

WASHINGTON , May C. The Department
of State has been Informed by our minister
nt La Paz , Bolivia , under date of March 2s ,
1S9S ) , that on March 1 Colonel Pando sent
front hln army at Sycuslca 120 men to Ayoapp-
to confer with Mr , ATola as to the bcsi
means for simultaneously attacking Cocha-
bamba.

-
.

On arriving nt the town of Mohoza , Ku-
gulno

-
, the commander of the men , demanded

the loan of 200 bolivars from the president
of the town and twelve bolivars from the
mayor. These demands being refused , the
priest nnd mayor wcro Imprisoned. Mean-
vvhllu

-
, however , the priest had dispatched

courtlcru to the Indian villages asking that
the natives attack Panda's men ,

A largo crowd of Indiana came , and In-

splto of all measures taken to pacify tiiem ,

the arms of the fcoldlers were taken away ,

the men subjected to revolting treatment
and finally locked Inside the church for the
night In the morning the priest , after
cflcbintlng the so-called "mass of agony ,"
allowed the Indians to tnko out the unfor-
tunatu

-
victims two liy two nnd 103 worn

dcllbeiatcly murdered , each pair by different
torturers Seventeen escaped death by hav-
ing

¬

departed the day previous on another
mission

Each day brings news of risings of the
Indians In different sections of thu northern
part of the country. A large party of whiten
arrived In La P u today , llcvluu from tha
Indiana ,


